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? Me itefcau' doiihiijDemocrat, ''
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TrJhofohcß or.LoyoJhut speak., -••.1} V j?Sfl tfroptf.‘to Jhqear,.
;r> * \A/O iidcr.'u<te'flirico brcab, ,',,

f* . HciiVfeftljr <jhdnn‘<lioy!Jjear,. ,
”'i\ UitQ’a low tQnofcltupait, "

-v' i .AO'i/A'mJ Uho fe’oft vrhlsp’Hng.UrocZo \. ’ ’
;> . \; l w|llsp}riiig hcart, ‘

| , ,oa 'sB iWcolOr things thfiri tlicso I 1 ;
- v** oft>foCTcator joy>-< << ■gycr-wcrdfl cxprctiacd.. ,

• .< p.mya t treasury Jlp,
_ ■' deepest lii the’ lireaat—-

( J utterance 4o roach—-
\-\ Tor earth's cold car,

;•
ivj • WMJt’'l6? the spirits speech—-
.-■* ‘ to hc’arJ'

-■ t;— ■■ s In embryo, IherUvb ' , ,
[otmtworfr sight, •’ ' ” •■ '
iWaM eye they give* : •*

arid delight,; • •

sir fragrance o’er tbo*ool•: < •
{o sadness given,—r . *
pl^jf-^knowing net .:
jn99s)|n neftvcQ!; l i <

Mldhtoas;
Dispatch. V. / ,

'Vii)VER'; dR l.BEi :BfilDit.r
<d ior(li;hor Ully white,hand j
latKnigUo so ftqp;
yuegentillkisse,—
»brought from tale to bUssq,
itarto troth, his co. ,

.
.

i busy all night. ..Wo were in'
ihoWcat India Islands, audsud*
* dapgerous- phanmlcr/had kept
j,‘clue-lincs and halyards. ■ . ,
began to.be.crimsoned with tJio

. fair.. Aurora presented her*red
|sscd/byk old hoary Oepoo, I felt
iv duti*cotnpi«tdyraUd~fcds glad,

iticL'toke h nap, Just &B the other
lo.Tcltevc its.' r /■’- ■. T

*cncd.after a refreshing slumber,'.
• UsUM boisterous call at the hatch-by exclamations, quick trampling
indbthet signs,'that something fcc-
&S about to take place. I hurried
4tflJidwcoton:dcck., The ship waa
before the wind with a good breeze,

:craft,lyingdown to itLso
:owcd Ucr.;ooppcr, .waa rearing thro’:
M:if determined torun Athwart our

id it mhm 3. JVas. she htnt upon'
i, IhU: strange emit? ißatnow I:

*, a motley set iof- fellows in-red:
lucj M’ jackets and soldiers’ coats.
edeapSand threecornered scrapers,
so. small a vessel want of so many'
itwas thc nnsoti of lho livjriy.in*
(I those fellows'took in ourslifp icheck and husky tones of the cap*,
ipid staro of. the mates*'-told■ tbo
. Those -fellows who .were orer-!

rere.gE7Ulcmcn-of fortune—‘waiters'
djo wake up oaafinesftrnoort tol
res in ftho possession of wealth
WCT earned*u'-..'-. •;

‘otv’promised to how good one.
' % fvw kegs of; specie; and a
luo; besides hulfa dozen rich
{stance was useless, andat the

. from .the 'pirate, our captain
sdOwn helm and .brace forward
'yards, iWelay \yilh the main*

Jn the nett moment, I saw a
st abandoned looking wretches

.tonroquarlcr, each-one of which
m cut a throat ns catan egg.—
they wore handed by societr, rand
tbclrfate would he a ham one if

lights they, naturally felt at war
UQtyjwhiclLSought their Urea, and'
hang them’ u» like dogs on the
ty.?- -nit is tho gallows ,'whlch

U~*&das these.men Vnewlhey
their, iC&so any worse, ithey,

of showing mercy. ;The \vords
itlcu On (he countenance ofcv*
II swing for it one of these days,ijjilc revengo while I.cafti’. j

by. the shoulder and
I neper Was sliakcn before, and.
looked :At.bim. <Uq - then gate

the calf of (hc.lcg witba.cntlau,
go forward. .n

aid.
SVhat
toll
Id o
itoi

<’CW about to:pour down into
onoof their jnimbcr,. who had
cpoord a- bum of
»pppor»noo^wA?cd-his .-sword
nd said— >..;-feUowa!-|ci;,

' touch anything. 1"

itlnj pirttc
,i‘< • n »»*.^

>jrOungTOtvn,r wiUvgrcat l
I ask whlth* 1

*replied our captain,very I
'asked utxfut ourcafgo,

gem,their nahic*and com i
jo amount ofapecio ire hid
;;i -I'-.} •■<!) .

m&verciVinU..these Qhcfrtiohathat'-. scarped 10.
iWl«» flcojWM flashr/Pshawed Jq rPUT Puqh.To-
--a .,

... m * : .
.gestono* pirate

d”t dip: M*<h-PMscngcrsuhp
ipojUp,,and;Jastly ( f lady) paqr
i going abroad Jor; th?b?npftt'
ibe handsome, ilunigh,
imrocd apd hprelieck'cfpfif iatod.
Tvedfiheir pno

td'Upoa.fbq ;waters; trilby
aiid sfghTng’aslf (wine eccnib
;aj -her, bcartr Tho,BailorsWy. andwfift/'that. 14; wu? a ,caso of,

Mipoaqr-j
\/flfic? P»V toarrtof-up..
he^,n ?uftt Iralfqpa comU:lPt: Aw* wri yvtaqU the
/W

t»;Wi^lVr-i,rnon
•«WP\r»lq capUiniqrfuemio gentlemen

iMh*'JviTß,cldc^y wWfiwtoo
J>f;«mt.fcCt«As.t|l«B&Hom

- Th s funny, looking. UtUo;
iy frightened, rQn Arab cam-nstriucdhimsclfat the. feetI begat); to beg fQThU!lif«.«rr (
iPAti.ihaiho possessed, and

A- blayetohis captors it they
)iMOhurtliin».

♦Up man*''sqid the pirato.’ chief,
to sea? Upon my life, I should

Ijra

kVj

HwiiiiiitWrvb

r .i Ms rfiZ-rt

lu Itis. tho duly of mothert to sustain the re-verses :of„ fortune. -■ Frtquent and sudden as
they havobeenin• ourowheountry, itis* Ira-
ppytant.that, young femalesshould possess ,some
employment by/which’ they, .might,obtain alivtlihood.in cue they khould bo
hcccssifyi 'of: supporting: fbemseft^. r WhenfamiUcs aro unexpectedly rcducM froni alßu*
anceto poverty, hofr pidfidly'wntoDptible it
jsto. seq (tbcmotber desponding*;**: Helpless,and permitting her ; daughters, to
those whom it_W tbcir.diity tqassist and cheer.mywholeRrtinne;** saida met£Chant,asbo returned *fce crying to' his hbhio.“We can no longer koep ouk* carriage.- Wo
must leave this Urge h<?ure. :rTho children can
no (.onger, KO to expensive schools.- YesterdayI vroS ft neb.man, to-day,there is nothing I can
callmy'dwrt.* r •

1|
- “• •

“Dear husband,**said his wife, “wo’fire stillrichrin cach oIhCT and our children. - Monev
maypass away, but God has given us o better
treasqra.'in ..those active hand#, andMoving.hearts.**' f■ '*‘Dear• father,’* satd' tho children, .“do not[look so sober. Wo will help‘you to get a liv-
ing.?*. • o - p, f •: ’
i What can you do, poor, thingsi vYou shall seel” answered several
i“Il is a rfity Iffwc have bbeu to school for no-thing. How can tho,father of. eight childrenbe poor V wo can work’ and-make you rich'cgaio.lb :.. 7-i -

Theheart of .the. husband and father, which
had.sunk within. his.bpsoov like a atdnc/ was
lifted lip., .The sweet -enthusiasm of the scene■cheered him, and hia alghtly . prayer was aIsongofpraise. •- ; 1 - ,'/

‘‘Pay every debt,**’said hts wife. ‘'Let bo
one suffeMbroogh tis, and we’raay be happy.”He rented a neat cottage and a small piece
of ground a few miles from the city. With tpo
aid of hla son, ho cultivated vegetables for themarket. '• He viewed with delight and.aslonish-'
ment the economy of his wife, nurtured as shshad been in wealth, and the efficiency which
his daughters.soon "acquired under Mr Item-
ing.

Tho eldest one instructed in tho household,
and executed ' various works which they had
Icamcd as accomplishments, but whiqh they
found cculd.be disposed of to advantage. Theyembroidered with taste some of the ornamchfal
parts of female; apparel,, which were readily
sold to'a merchant, in thocity,

• They cultivated flowers/ sent boquels toroar-ketj in the cart that conveyed the vegetables':
Iheyr.plaWd ;Str*fr, they painted maps* theyexecuted plain needle-workr /Everyone wasather post, busy and ' cheerful. . The Utile cot-
tage wns likea beehive. , tl
'*•there* enjoyed s'uch health before,’’ said

thefather.: ’ • ’ ;

, ’ And I was never nhappy before,0said the
mother, : ~

»: ‘r . .‘I . '.!

, “We never kAew how manyRings'wo could
dowhen we lived in the great house,’! said thechildren: and wo love each other a great dealbetter here. Youcall os yourlittle bees.!*"replied, thefather, “and you make
juabsuch htmey ms the heart lorn to fbed omV
j • Economy as, well industry waa strictlyObserved';., nothing was’ wasted. Nothing un-
ncccssat^'. was purchased. . The eldest daugh-
ter becameassistant teacher in a distinguished
female.seminary; and 'the seooned took her
place as instrnctorcsa to the family. ' •
. ,The dwelling, which-had-mlwa>'a been
neat, they soon ..were able „to beeutl/y, lu»ponatruction W«a improved, and tho vines,
and ffowcrihg trees #cre repUntM around it.The merchantwas happier under his wood-biric-
covcred porch on a Summer’s'evening, than he
had l>een in bis showy dressing-room. -

“We arenow thriving and prosperous,”saidhe r‘‘shall worelurn to ~ : ..

“Oh, no,was the unanimous reply.
us remain," said lb© wife, “where wohavo fpund health and contentment,”,

, ••Father;” said tho youngest, “all wo child-
ren,Kopb lytra are not going to bo rich again;
»°r. M*crvjnre liUlOrdnCa were!shut' op ‘in thonureerv, and,did not’Sco moch ofyou or moth-
er. ' Now wo all Ilvo.together, and sister who
lovetffi# teaches us, and wo learn to be indiis-
trioosand osefnl/ We were none"of us happywhen wy w«ro rick and did not wbrlr. 'So fa-ther, plwse.do, not be a rich man any more.”

~ir, I' ,1 v , ; ••; ■ T"
- “"

r Buy mi in the Gordin,

i There was sorrow there, and tears were in'every eye: and there were low, half-suppressedsobbings beard from ererycorner of the room ;

but the little sufferer waastill; its young spirit'
was juston tho. verge of departure- The mo-ther fjaa bending over it in all the speechless
yearning of maternal love, with one arm under
itspill&w- and, .with' tho-'otherl'UhcOnsclouHly
drawing the iittle.dyinipgirl. closer apd ploscr
lober bosom,. Poor.tbing! in the, bright and
dekjr morning it had' followed out behind to
father Into tho Add: and. while'he was there
engaged id bis labor. it had played around h-moqg the tpeadow dowers','and had atotk its
bosom full > all its bumisbfd. ttywes, with car-
mine ahd llly-lititcd ’things ; and. returning
ttfed to its; father’aModlfKa llflc^lfupon
lha cart: bat d stone in the road had shaken itfoul: its seat, andrtha pOnderdna,' irori-rimmdd
khejua had ground -it dpwn. info, the: very cartpath—and the h'ttle etushtd creatiirb was dy-ing-.. :r, ....... , ; . . .IVahad Tall gathered .up closqly t« jts.bed-
Side and wort' hanging over tho youngOnoV td jsee ififyet breathod.whenaalight movement'
gWPPW* •bi li P?;.«.d,itsCTOS, partly opened,
There was no voice, but there was somethingrcncalli its eyelids which i mother could' alone
utorphrt.../Its Ups tremblcUagoln.' and'wonll
'e'd.ttu* ;beeaUk—lts! eyes, Opened i. little Wr-‘te h»»d

t
, the; departing spirit

no away ddwnr <4 .that : dark; 'cold graveyard,
‘ft

-AJilUoaiiMr, .whotbeyes wereraining down
heart, htdcrcpt.up. tohp .bedside, andtaking up ,tho band of, the dy-

nggrrl, BObhid hlnuiJloTta Julia!:aU<t>Wat|>alkWAnloldctfo'!'’“' ■ l 'K
Tho last fluttering pulsation of.mtplring hsu

uro straggled hard to coablo that little spint
mutter one more wish ahda weird ofaffection;
ts.SQuf was On its lips mil ft whispered again:.

fbegarden^raotherr-bury' rnq in“7. •)Tu.'’<,nnp wno.ovw.ito limbs-ripii foehW btruggle; and allwaatotllt, 1 '■
J i'll* r Ur otiiin*t'iAdifoiatß<

I.fn",ft'i u !i y)i) ni ,'i h!-u<«) jJ ■ !

1 -IrTbff t Main <■,Cvl(ivatar aayd .* >

of jhoohooiobdroh: the slomTthcn4111 tlmiitcTn Wilh»: knlfofrom Tlncmtto the
yino. leaving a small portion of tbo cucumberOb each -division; «nd ’on' 1each tehSaio' slit«b»,o,KiU;!b« new cucumbtra as larpoar, tbo
Wjlt KliatiSWrtPll to. rqipo largo quantities
Of this articlefor, pickles, will do well to trytbo cnienmont.” ■,‘ ur , IJ,-‘ 1
! uv.i'l ? . . i .■--' -~.*| .■:!-«.'
J a few jytarstno 'less (ban sevenWprcaonlatfvcaiof "foreign" Governments MvoBurned Americas ladies*,

**obh'-b6tjirTiiT—mat CQc.vrny.”
f • 'if M
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Dow sweet the evening shadows fall,
| ? Advancingfrom tlie' west,- •. 's 'As'ends'thoVelvry week ol toll,

And comes the dny ( of rest. f
Bright o’er tha earth the star of ord
,* Her *adlantbeimty;Bhcds}
And myriad sisters calmly tveavo

Their light around our heads.

-Best, man, from labor|. rest fvbm sin!roan, from rest (Vein sin.
. coplcst.cloaoi

.. . The .Ood begin— > .

. Yield thoofo sweet repqiso,
’ Bright 6*cr. Iho' earth, Iho. morning rny

Its sacred fittfrtbdllcast; . \
.Fair einbjojft91 that blbilous/Lw
, ’ ThateVcfmohj.stmpdusC'ran., ,'

■ , TUE■TWMp’BEßtoss..^
Pedigree ami Ingmirrwero' blulfircn

,of parontyiri cdmlorhible; circumstances. In
slao arifl Q|jpodniucd, they bore ivUrong
cesomHatxCp' to* 'btht-r, but (nxUshoalUou'
ahd'tnntihpra were totuliy dissimilar; '

Efich'waa bom i wjth‘fl p'ocuUnr eccentricity of
character.'"That ofTcdlgroo was’to b&tipy,
dpMlVcbasions, an elevated position; .that of.
IngraVh/to shrink, ont bf.'aU obscrviltioni
I* No sooncr hadtlicyj'onnitd tho in
positions’/(turn these eccentricities manifested

'Pedigree cried to bo placed upon
1 tbd -table,- Ifa’gMln ’to sit beneath‘it. if they^
|Were put,to bed, t|io former chose to bo jmt in,’
! the latter Hindcrit *'- rior tfould any persuasion
pacify them, until their wished Were gratified.

Whey theyfirst'began fo como to tablp. no-
thing.jvquld satisfy, I’cdigreo, bill a very high
ebatrto sit in’, ahd'a,stool for his plate to'sland

| oii, that ho might eat his victuals above njl the
rest. f On the'contrary; lii» brother would not
pajlako of d raohthfnruplci's It was under (he

I table, and upim tho very Hour. ' y
h These whim? 'gipb great trouble to the pa-rents,anddheif viraltnrcc'iiicrcascd daily, until'at last,-.Pedigree, had to ho taken up stairs to
cat, and hla%bro|hor down iif Iho. dollar. ;

j, 'This gayo.increased discomfbrt to a]l con-'
jcorned; anil Introduced tt;o greatest cor/fnSion

I intd tho 'hoiischohL .cs’pcclhily when companyI wrts present—fqV (he smoklog dishes perfumed
th<? whbld house \ onp .set of servants-promcn-
adfng 'tlirough (lio'lidifs to the cellar/, abd un-
other fofliochambCrs abovd.’' ‘ :

These eccentricities nt “length ,proceeded to
such an extent that Pedigree must n,
dining room built xm the roof of the house'; and
Ingrain-must fiotrds. haVo a deeper ono'dug in
the cellar. 1 /

* ■, ■’• "■
This put the parents; tb mnCti troublp and

expensed the house .was filled tilth woikmcnj
and confusion feigned,from’ ono end of U to the
other.? 1 . V

Fora time, they both seemed satisfied, but,
finally, thp one.demanded u lower, on the top
of Iho.house, and the other a well underneath
»t, to gratifytheir eccentricity. ‘

This gave more .trouble’than ever, for the one
required aft expensive windlass to draw hSm.solf
and v!ctQais*up, and his brother another to let
hie down, and also tho attendance o( many set-
vonts to work them.
• Morooyor, each yoftf It vv>\.found neCesrfry
to tulfi •utiiithlr**otbji' V. ,y■!r. nnd ltv(5T?pLt/
cell'io tho vvbn.' uwirbt length, so li'igh wm tho
tower, and so deep the well; that steam onlines
must needs bo employed to effect the labor of
carrying-victuals am! personstijfahd down, and
to raako the necessary Speed in' doing it.- ’A
telegraphic lino Wasfalso 'established, (o > signal
for tho 0(0., nn<l a
gna
ing-room, ‘

Tbiso required l Increased outlays of
tnitllr.wUh steam-engines and engineers, and'
servants, and Ibo cost gf the yearly elevations
of tho Jpwer, nml depressions of the well, the
father’s ostato became covered with bonds nnd
mortgages, to cover,lbo expense. MorioJ- was
hired at, ton, twenty, and even fifty per cent.,and,tho remainder of thofhihlrcn broughthomofroth school to chbapontho living, In Older that
thush whims might be gratified. •
1 Tho parents being much dUtrepsed for means
to moot those- extraordlnnry.aml ilailyi Increas-
ing expenses, and.began (0 growprematurely 1old.with fho'cnrcsnndansictJos of.ohduavorlng
(0 keep their properly absorbing
circumstances.,
! Gradually thoywero Compelled to sell ploCo
after piece, to tlio grief ahdf mortification of-tbo
teniaindor of tho childpjiij who .(bus, saw (ho

(ower dnd well enghlfiog iho .Imiiifaonio property
hey might olherwisu linva InhofUed. ’ : '

1 Still tho work oC demolUio.iilvDnt on. Each'year UlO tower was built higher, and tho well
dug deeper,.until (lie whole property was ex-
pended, saretho inmliy-rcalilonce. >

t .Tho parents now tiiought.br ontrdailng tho
000 tocomodown,anjl to,come,up,
arid.asfltuuo (heir own inodo of living, Vro they
a*ero all deprivecTof broad togetlicrp" ' ‘V:
, 'This only tho brothers,Who sim-
altaaobualy declared, tho ono for,a newstory to

tower, and (ho other for.a lower.deep to Ida
which placed an irredoemabhl’iubitgngo'on

both liOuao arid Tot.’ 1 ’ n.-’i ir; d* :T
, Time ran on,,when,;Jusl bpforo Iho closing of
tho mortgage, thb parents, seeing tho necessity,
commanded their children to yield up* their
widths, lost they should loao house 1and • homo,

he In danger of stan-Jug. ~ Each declared(lib other, and put himself, of the rnin-
rql. ..<The
and,the futlior of(ho other, and lhc cblldron dJ*
yidod IhcmscWvs oqnnlly on’ellbcrVido. 1 ’

• Thoquarrel raged wllliutit lutemilsaion; Uiolr
boisterous dissensions shaking ibo whole hottso,
now weakened by tho undermining necessary
Tor tho well, and (rcinblirlg timlcr the weight of
the towor abovb, until ono.night it fell, and
crushed them all (u death. ; v ’ -'

j WAsiimoTOK’q lTalfldn.'
In' nla nnil Tlmc& , of , Old:Kov(>lntion^ ,
glyoa.nn account of ft visit to QfinemUVmdilngr
ton, at Alpimt Vernon, lu ITQo.-jind relates the
following tntfdciit s' • '

’ cvonldg Ispent tmdorfho-wbig-of
h|q hospl(ftlity,vijo,satalull-bour ftt a table-by■ ourselves, without tho*least Interruption, aftertl/o'fflrtilty hart retired. L was bxtrtmiefy mu
pressed bjraaetoM cold and dxbesalvb‘cough-

thee*pes|iro.pf. fthutsb*lt)»
(or Journey.* Jlo pressed pie to um sompromo--s'bul l declined doing .dinVal'ajto'r
rotlrJhg, rojbcflughlng,dnort»aB«d,' i-Whon sonto
-tlmo had elapsed, tho door of my.rroom.Wftd
gently opened, and, on drawingmyLed curtains,
(o.,uiy astonishment, I beheld Washington him-self Btnhdhig't»t nVy bod.sldo,‘wltjr« p/'hot
tailnlils Land.’ Thls’llltlo Incident occurring,
in; .common Jlfo, with nu tukQt would
harpmotbeoii.noticed; but as u tmltpf, thebe*-novolontb'ftndVrrlvalo virtue oMVesUlngtdh/.
dcsorvoS td bbTOcordod. 1 ’ '■

. iwotruly represented in ll»6 ditloi;enti c)iiing9H yf. (ho
seasons. Spring, In hev liehul^hnU'bloom ro-

youth" Jn its lutlght,o(*
pirtit,‘merriment; undthd’ only time of Improv.
(ngtho facilities* Bumriier,* in:oil Jmrfull vigor
iqd tuatur|ty, -shows (lie nuuilyyjmt yigerajqd,
form of a well culllvatcd mind. AhUimn, )n
her*solemn‘moodla Ijlco unto iho man.’who' Is'
realising and reaping flio rnEUllß.of'lils 1 labors.’
Winter, Iu its cold and icy .fqruij: represents
man, hftor'tho harvest Is gathered, and tils sllf.
|otic(l body resting indlio gnivoftu'tjjo.cdld qm,
pracaot (loath. ' , t'

mci\ary the «nlt of.*the earth,
wetty gwla may ho said to bo’ the* sugar.' "’ *

■ ' I i j;‘raD3iaHZ J -- o* i*

i3x JuV 4 <•) ’<;Tsi:Jcn &*&& o7.T xxocy.’r:
7 *:snß

111 § I ■ I.K :1 i : I‘:- I 1 ** W*Wr v] ■>.’•’
■s(■ if*’”• !<s;

" * J: ' : I!BIND-, 1.VJ TIIE'WOKiD. rr ‘ >
"’■'fi r < ; *r.’- c:. >/■ n-..J

It is nofc,uncpnipi(jn fep.youngmen to com-
plain that thcfiiia halobgcr ' tiny cli&nca'bf ja
poor, clerk rising In life wtfrldl r The
capital, they say, is .sor great.dbat ’successls
impossible without it. Unlesspne;ho& money,
they ad(ft it is useless io expect eycr io get in-
to business. And urider.the liifltieilco'of this
gloomy- -opinion .Yiimiy;become cafeless.'indb-*
lent, and thriftless, ouU Pecm.tO: ordinary bb*
servers, <o, verify, by. lhcic jlhforiuao; . lbeir
disheartening ‘belief. j . ‘J *

But 1 experience contirrtiatly contradicts'the.notionthat a pooryourfgntafTCdnriot riffo.lfwe
tookjover the list.of riChjmcnin Philadelphia
wo .find that nearly nil Jo/, them-, bcgavn[ijifp
with lilllo 1 or,'nptlung. ‘ OifaVd ,

Was » poor
boy.' - v The• lath Mr: Ridgeway catno'tp
cityta'coimtryilod, almost penrtileSs.' r TNrlikt is’
truqojT Philadelphia is true-,ol«o-of:;NcW‘. York!
arid Boston." , wilh;nqthhig.
bolt Lawrence had oiilyj k pair handsJ ia Trilling heart, 1 arid a Ju£|origlriarcapit&l. ''‘To tirty I
tbq millionaires oft U& UfiitdlStates aisdorcaf \
similar examples.will occur.; *

Oc| the otherhand, 1tho ’eons ofrlcb mcn.whp,
begdn life with a capital Whieh’so 'many' poor
young tneri- caret,' fi-cq'uohtlydlebcggiir&;* lt J j
would probably mJtbe£oingtdofftuUo,6avthat ’
a largo majority-of such moneyed -individuals i.either fail outright'of gfa‘doallyr 'eat; up the J-capital \rith ■ wlnclr they commenced .their eft- ,1

•" •
-

-

ScaiCTpnALEjpjLtUfi.—Every traveller la the,
east- is startled bypccas'iotinl scones, width bring,
before Ids mhtd; with irresistible potter-soriio of
llio cmbleiiis of-thb Holyricripturcsl.
Dr..Racket thus refers to u socuc. which bo.wJU.
ncssCtl r • • ' •

1 was parsingnear Getbsomano oneday,
i saw, at a jittlo distance* a shepherd engaged
in shearing one of his flock.- Tim lay
sfrtdchcd bcfdro him on'tltegfpundisubmitting,

I withoutresistance or complaint, to liibbpcfation
Which,bp w? 8 performing. It seemed as,if every;
anriyeuicnt of. (jio .ajicius .would, lacerate .thefleshftho Toflt were‘bound; {ho pmu’a* knees'
were iWflssoil'fiidbly ng\ilnßr the sides’of the
bolpluss captive; This posture', so irksome, had
to be endured for a.considerablo lime beforethe
ample fleece-was rofriqved.' Yet, .dpring U*alV,
It-’wah ’.WOntlerhd to observe 1how ‘piftient the
croaturQ'remained, il struggled notr It opened
noj, Jlp mouth*' - Under ordinary circumstances
tbo fbcideHt bright not have attracted iby atten-
tionj biift being seen In- such a place,’.it spoke
tamyJleart with touchingpower.! Mow could
I forget, {ho-prophet's use of that emblem, in
dcsctiblng dio spirit,of unshrinking submission,
lo.ftpp4»rntcd :ahncring, whichwas to distinguish
the Saviour'of meri, and of which ho'gavoemch
matchless proof In the agony of thegnrdan I-
Jsaiah (53 1- 7), said, with reference to that trait
of his character, •* Ho is brought as nfamb to
tbo eliyiglittr, and as a sheep before licrahearen
is dumb, so lie opened not his mouth.* *f .

TIIK BtACK SotDIEB AT THE I*a£aCß A foW
days ago, MarshallBosquet made Ids appearance
at tbo palace of St. Cloud with two. men, foe
whom ho chimed the honor of nnrcjpntaliun to
-the-EmpdtxAr* One sol-
dior, ftn Algerian suhjdcfof Franctyj'wW'ffas’
singularly maimed -during the sclgc oC.Scbasfo.,
pol. A bpiiib full in the' trcn'chci wherb this
man was at work, nnd where, ifithid exploded,
mahy men must- havo bedn killed of wounded.
The man-rushed to the bomb, Bojzctlit, and'bad
already rinsed Ti’high Übovo,bis Imad. to thrp.w

Vic/ troribh.'-ivbon'lf'oxjdodcilftndcar-tledr atrAjr, batla at /id* iJolegfilnJ
*.j ;I The other‘man wiis ri spldier of iho.ilpp/'o.lif.-

tlo Breton, who, like the jackall and tbo ItoiV,
had attached himnulf to the person ill'the till
African'bypvuc aflucti(iny and sqrvpd him as
servant of all wprk. llla lilo lipd been.savedby the AlVlcan in raising thfc bomb, nnd by rt
sudden inspiration he declared, that ,-hls.-Vileshould lbo devoted to tilni who hftd saved It.-
Thus he drosses and undrcsßctrhim, feeds,shaves
and combs .him, and In .short serves, him 43 a
pair of liamls’.* *

The'oldcct of tWrlslt was to obtalri (lie tU«‘-
chergo of UlO Utile'Breton from the Scf+ib6, in
order that ho.mlglit- accompany to bis homd,- in

the wounded soldier. They .were pre-sented first to Iho. EihptTor»>yhb, subsequently
cohduetofl lliem'fo lho Knjprossfand'botblhblr
IfaJeHlles exhibited a lively interest in <hla
Strange couple. Of course-iliß riequost ofMar-
shal Dosquet was granted, and fllo eoldlora’left
the palace much richer tlmnUiey entered1it. ■ v
• lUrriNrss.—To watch riie copn grow Opd fho
blossom sot, to drniTa hard'breath oferpTongh-
sharb of spade, Jo ro.ld,- fo 'fldnkf to
hope, to nr ay— these are tho
liuppy i ilioy hove nlwayrr'ha’d tho oftdo-ing llioso, they ncver-wilf' ItflVo .powbr'la m,
tporo. The world’s prosperity or adversity'de-
pends iqion ourknowing nrt'l' toflchinglhojofori’
things, but upon iron-orglasa/br clecteidlty. dr
steam. In nowise. And Ijuu ntoplim and bri-thnsloslie enough to beli6ye thb ti'hio will* copieliheu the’world willdiscovdr-tlifa.- ft has now.
made Us experiments in every possible direction
buttho’iflghfcnlo,aud it somns ihut it'innst at
last try tlio rigid one in a nintheipatlcal pecea*
Sity. It has' tried fighting And'preachingaud
fhsting, buying and aulhngpoiifpandpanimoriy,
■yrV.\y.Wl. posaiplo. manner
of exfstehco In which iLcouhl
was any hspplnoss ortllgrilfyf and all the whlfo 1a 9 if bought, 1 sold and' fhught snd la><tbd;and
wcaricd-itsoll with,politics and ambition, and
sell-donfala, G6*d lin'd jdiuied lfs' real .happiness
in (ho koOping of (ho HUlu-moss'es-of thVwrir.
nldo and.of:iho clouds of thu'flririqmorift' I iw:‘

-pf- earth -fo,. p
stronger to care?' 'From fipprtmg cKildhdgil Ip«Jccrtp!d ngi lt trovcls;wjlh'fmfo: . It ImHgg Id
him like n tight gflrirtcnt-Mt trill not be slm 1-
cnoff, .In thecrofrdcsdolty'lt'‘riU!ctfiWiiii lft'«<l
wliea hq/lics.tp ,thp rural / Adda- focrcfcrcaUon
it.follow)cbso.upon hia. hccl.'.,ln soliLudo he
fills' Uopprcssihg )imHeart,’.anjl in.tjie largest’.
ah«l liveliest Society Is'Btjlj’ n' fmhlen. 'lt.de-
stroys' day-dreams and 1beclouds nlgnhftfca'tns. ‘
Olh umn-lcomo card ! -I ’ i ’ <

, ■ ,'lfot, therp is relief.;-fcinreot invitation'nhtl a»*
siiraucc-—, all yourcare upon Him,foe
lid cartlli for you’.'! ..'there ia ope jacycr,bear, ever, gracious, cv‘cr nhlo J ana to Uiin Uu?
.buhlch'df Christian spirit jirtSttilß for tyippt/tf.
lie will nofhrthkilhtf brnHLtlrati,’nor<iuiin‘cri
the Smoking •‘lj v.r. .v!’.bj-
.- :.i-;r ,.L;ir' ,..r ‘ i* ■/ v\:z t-.nr. t» tu

I A ShMKH Sxour.r-*l'liQ : Syra,cijflc,, (N. Y;A
that foo liipii .captured a’ shako

'near that'qty* ft' feW ‘days, Rinco', which yog
found I<y contain 57C cbVbryb tmhkwi. '■'ThcrbVcrcSf kuoW and ’Vggd/cixcW cohliifni'ng'dl
Snakes. . ,v- :r </■ -\, ••

,i ’ r~. '•;".-rr*rrTTFw ttttt - rl: • ic i
.rIkCAUM it. At. full of.'tyjwd imt dhjuldufo, hniVft‘‘luigVtyIvbice, like'

lioßoniid of 'many ioliiih’
■rWi'Vfd,'*: ■■) e.*; *.m c Ki ruri-,.hl ,

j-IL/T Why. did Joseph’** brethren cast Jiimin-
w)tho pit*,A.ske«t aHftbbatli syliopl teacher, ofIlls clasff..; 'Rllly,I’tfioV1’tfioVtuought It agiiod optniiig for theyoung-man/

1 tale bcarcr.aoil
tjhc tulc hearer should bo hanged up both, to*-
;gethcrf the former hy thotongue, thejAUcr by
the oary.’I*' 1*' *'*

’ 4 " " . m.. i t i

7. ; PY.JOILV Bi’ BRATTON.
Jo

VOL ; 7r ;"r
that stnariof yourjdais would

havirstiick-16 terra firroa iikdabarn*clo {to '&

Dutch galliot.- '■! V. :#*•/r' ,f’J

mo. time,
ohco,' and' I' engngb *

never to tresspass upon
your territories again.* . , .

fcrntoncd t ’ivf ♦ bfi 1!- 1 bad as
that*; I'bope.f’i;! don’trquite- cThrm lo.be'th*
monarch of thcjoccaq- , Butjyquld you he-so
very polite if-you saw .me standing, in S-oourt

WtH ft pair;6f ,my wrwfajU
Come, «)ttaj;‘cdhfe6s, , :Rrfi tbit’ jouVouhJ'dc-

V- r r-‘ V' l
•Oh-’ no-T-Caplaln.;;,Captain;iyou .niislflko

mccnUtdr; IassmqyWcried, tho. poorfvl;
low/dingirtg tdthd knees'of the* chief;, .

At this moment all eyeswere turned in a
by a lood! semm,'arid • tho

lady pMsaigcr w9S.spen.4n -.the anus' 6f;j;lbd
Captain. Sab had.swooned. Thcpirato chiefsaid—; o---.' ■ v ■ ■••«*

r d 6 hot rob ladios' let.-her
be taken below.* • ”1:' :‘J 1. ■'>■
r Just tHcn.'hqvfOvcr,' theyQung lady operffcd

her, eyes, and- thojcbicf garingintcnifyln/hcr,
face a few Marled back .with astonish*
ment4 ana was heard to in a low Voice/
‘Carolinehcrel’i f : «:• ' vr-I r!■
...All timc.'Uiq pirate: sailors w*re sWag.:gcridp about among the crew ami passengers*,

one and, jinking familiarly nt.anolh-cr.and the"little ihahln the big'coftt wrolout
jSitionalyti - •! ''t.Y. e;J; !■; - ;

‘lf I orjco .more can get-.whrtbT corf ficaHUhe'
cocfc crow, itv the morning and the gun,fire,ut
surf ddwn/t #lll give air .lho gecso to
thrust their; nroks and hiss.at-iiic for edmihg
‘upph thegreat waters,,where. If you escape
being swaljoived by the leviathans of.the deep,,
you'arofeut to nieces by thb javelins 6t the ter-
riblc.seft kings!*’- 1 ■ *

1*• '
** ‘Whcrc did that ’man got his coat?’ feaid
ondqf, the,pirates, with a leer, to our ship’s
steward., ' **,
;; ‘What I thifl small gcntlchlan?’

‘Oh/1 know!’ said tho plrate- lt Was Willed
to him* fjonie of ..his forefathers remembered
him in their Uatj.wiU and testament.’

‘Ycs', &hd ’his ancestors were giants! 1

‘True! ! that coat waa ' njado ‘ before the
Flood 1’.;.?..-. -••-

’

••• •• : ‘

i ‘Suppose we take it fora keepsake !*

1 Inthat moment two of thefreebooUrs strip-
ped tbc big-coaHrom the shoulders of tholilUo
than, before' lie kpcw.what. woshappeuing .to;hitrf: ’ Ifo looked lib froth tho dock, upon which,
he wosi laidfeptawiing diiring the operation, 1with ao ludicrous an aif.-thal one
of the pirates said; ,
i ‘HeV faint, let’s bpng him to 1* land,, with
■theiq words,; hd brought d<hvn thoflat side ofhis cbtUsd-upon ' the • coaHess thanV brawny'part?,,with such rigor, that tho: latter sprang
UP°JS *na knees and begged lustily for mercy-‘What is,our doing*; said. thepUrate, turning away frym thekneeling supplt-

‘Ue teems to liavo found *roare’a ncst,*aaidanother, - -

Indeed, the pirate captain wis convcr«m~with the lady passenger, and in a moment cv<£ry tongue was silent hot theirs J every cyo waa
fixed, with wonder qnoit tho yonhg pair, who

to .‘he apqfu&trfted'With• each other,w
Above the gentle wuhnuir of the breeze throughthe cordage, arose -tho voice of. tho ; pirate
chief: '

•‘And is this true? 'Oh, Caroline .r Is U' sothat J threw away a jewel oTreidy within my
grasp?’ .> ■ 7. o; j v.': J. t .-i.
./Therewas no:<9luse,'AlbeH!f .;cri«rtliel«dy

wcopfpg and, wringing, hcriittlo while hands;
•Whatever was said to you by.olhcfs, came not
from me. At our last interview I ibid you
that—that—’ She looked around upon thobystanders, and'pauscd.

‘I remember, .Carolina: bull was assured byyour brother that all waa ended—that youhadburned myfetters—. ,
~

• ‘Did luTdarf?’ cried she, starling to herftet. -I -:v. :■/; '= i •

-’And lhat yaa had thrown my presents, niy,keepsakes,bothodoga!’- v ’ 1 ; -

■‘Then I am ObVAlbcft!would that wo had'not met--I were miserablebefore/buliiow,-oh,'God!* -i;- - .
•Youwire shocked at socing tne in this guise.

At least, Caroline; yourihall not witfo&j anyunlawful acts. For yoursake we will sparethe ship withthojifc.of a pirqte because Ihad made up mywund that there was no truth in wotaanrandpo humanity in m'cn. J'T And that you weretnie,* aftci<alh' hnt#6o 1 Woe
(to the base lies whose prtdcand hypoorisy have
fiiado mo what I ara !*

..'Then taming to .hiacreivi tho pirate chief
said ii) husky tones— .. .
- ‘Cdnic, boyd, let us goon board I’ *. Ills menfierce and determined ft/llotfs flH * |W were,
went matteringover the fildo/srid I Rawmdro
Uuin ono.qf them half his knifd. amlscowl eorcrily of his caplin. >,Tho') fcfe*’. t orgiving up llie hope ofp|undcr« was. rather too
(mienuyiricnpo(or nothing chivalrous
lujd fever fduntfl » lbdgcnSM>t ta their feoular.—'jyhcnQaroljnp «a.wlhcr'Jutdj*ppjr-lor«ir IcatlAg
f"°; S

,I ’P' '<l| °. of ‘ho pirate croisr, shtrose“Rjhd Staggerijl toward him..' c *\VeU Caroline-1-*' *
j I'Uh.Ulbm!»: - M

!■ -*A.l&(,cn)brfte«4>{BUinotspr; h\ \.l
'* Kcrca ‘n(^ ft last, cm-:

1 ‘Thcn vro may bo happy at lasi'!’"cried’(he
P!™* 0 .?*»!?& sjWng Carohno in Ijiaarms andhwinng her over tho 'sido'. ‘

*

n Tho nWtinoracnfcWsaV Ihocfiief fcnd'til*
fe".do,®« • . pf.j(lip pjralp schooncr^

learning fiail-tas snot an houror two, BiiflUiepitMe'Vwidl, htf .crew, lifer:c*ptaliij>intt ()iii&>
jJJVV'pSW* tQ.WUft though they biUhwa
p-ijJ I. .hi l- '--j-lii/i it] /j-.-]!■;.v:r.7l I;;.! o'ii\

»^»tdo&Sptlort^SSltSlion..lii bis pM .

“w» k«s»
Jlcral-liumuon tornako,. (« BSia'that “'before'tho;oh,ran?l,jr.s l«lteml::lt.dnortlw^Ai

sucked dolvn lnlo the flic-pUccf Imt'elneCtWullcralumbali bcenmatlo, :tb<i draught Ma'io"trong, ■tliafeif ho ehcuMbookeonocmlof, aWijwmm of; .oiS .kitohof.,k. Dm

~|IT - irnjoni 1 nf 1-•- ’’ . j r.i 1
Thrwyohhg giHa tiartied Acker,'Wilson

S iW,-’ws*p TWTWIba WpaHJcugar train£IM « walk.njj oh ’tH 4ra,;k of. .tho.Eflc flail-oad near Bloaitbliig, An Eridky evcmnL'. The>“UH IPfl.lbq Ulljr tad-
‘Jhli lo -. •. '.v.ivi 1 o:]> ; -i .-JL'./li

ru .° Wriiiijiftlrast. hu fcom dijeortM Irt tlio hik.j)> petticoat
‘ho*««rr. ■;Excel-

I ft* [for, fitlmmcr Wfar l • i v

.; A'X S2,OOPER 4FNUM.
7( .-i . ••:■»> • ’ ' •'-

•'•NO'..(I;
> '.an

>

uX'-Jitfo named Frank' was. standing inthe-yird, vlicn hWftther caUfcdliiiu :—•:
‘‘Brink*” *

’ .V ; /'

. “iSirlV and started lull speed
and «m jnto tho street.

HIS father callejl him’back, and asked him if
he ditfnot hear hts flrstcalU . - -

said Frank.
tfiro. j; «aid hia-Tatlier, “what made

yoa fun jiijo'ihe streetJ^‘ Frjtnk, **l got 4going and.could-
o*nt : ■• ' '■ •'

[ : This islhc way: that a great many boys get
into difficulty; iheyjjela gningandcan’t stop.
Thij: lwy t hat- tcl Jg lies, began first.to stretch the

ltll ji largq story, or relate pn
dbccdolb litllcvarlatioir, till lie got
«£tf ligand cteldc’dt stop,' till I>c'camo-dut #

r -':•<] *; , .1 -7‘.‘Tjfc.bav that was'brought beforethe,, police,
andsent to the bouse of 'cbt'jjcctiori fcir .stealing!!

tiklngdittle-'thiiigs frotiVbla motherr
by.Stealing swtfatmcats 'ami other nice! tLings-{lhatwereput away* -.Nejet bo began-tofake

'things from, his companion?,at.school. Jle got
,fli gomgiind Coilfdo’nt Tic gotlqtb jail.',
jTfidSotwo boys tbit* yod ;s<» fight nig 6iit ::;dn
(he groin, began by bantering c&botbtrjd
At length they began togetjrngryqnd dispute,:
Wld call each other names, till they got a going,
and cduldo'nt stop. T* lo)’ "’ill ‘separate with*

eyes and bloody-noses. '
.Thefc is'a young man Bitting late with hia

/companions* at .the -gambling .table, lie has-
; Unshed checks, on arixidgs' look, tt dcsparlng,courtteriancb. lie has* lost his'last :dollar. !
Ho began by playing marbles in the street, but

!‘got agoiugand coulde’nt stop. - -

{ , See that young man, with a dark-lantern,{stealing from his master’s.(lntwcr. He is a"
I merchant’s cllrk. .'lie came frdm thecountry a

: promising boy. But the ;nsl. of tbc *clerk’s
| went to the theatre; and he thought bo roust go
too. He began, thinking he would .only go

once, hist to siiy that-hc had bech t 6 flic thea-
tre. ’But ho got A going : andcouli’u*nt stop'.IHe used up his wages and mints 1more money.
110cannot resist thetemptation whcii4ip.kuarwt(
thjrois pipncy in thedrawer. Hehasgologo-,
irig—Ifi’c'wlll slop in the State .prison.
! j'jlarkl do :you hear that’ horrid oath ITk i
Cptnes.from the jnoulh.' of a’ lilllo boy in the
street. He began by gaying by•words, but bo
hu gota goingand canrt stop.

Fifty youngmen were, some years agei, In the
habit of meeting together in a room at a pub'
lio house. to enjoy themselves in social hilarity,
where the wine cup passed freely around, ;Oue
of tbetnV as ho ,was going therepne evening', bo-
pah to think there might be danger fnr t'ne wHy*.
HostoppedandeonsiiicredA moment; and then
Eaid :ta-biniscjf,. vftight, about 'fade!"' Ho
turned on hia, hee)* Jwenk back, to Lis room, and
was never seen at the public house again. Hu
has become rich; ond the first block of buil-
dings which ho erected was built directly in ,
front of the plscewhcrcbeslood when he made
that exclamation. SiJfof.lhc young.men fol-
lowed bis example. .The remaining forty three
gota going ind rtbp'till they landed
gjbe mid in a drunkard’s

•Beware, then,' boys, get a going;
!Be Burdjbcforb you start - that you arc in 4 tbb
right‘wdy> for.when you arc sliding' down hilt
itishard’tOEtop. , e-'j in i

BHMBMW; '

A person justfrom.K/caragua-furnisfics the
V. Trihunotvi'iJira/Jona-apjJrfo|rfuf descrip-tion of the corid/ij'on 6f affairs irfthat country.He says that Wdker has a.foroo'bf about tight

hundredmen. livingalmost wholly otf rlCefrad
tortilla, destitute of ,Jho proper,supplies .of'Clothing, receiving ho .pay, hut occupying’ the
dwellings of the people as' they frouiro them’.
Thei men aro generally. dissatisfied,' ami, this’
feeling . extends to - the highest, officers,some, of.whobi fro concerting measure* witholhcrjparlics to Walker.” Many of
thtfomdfcrs would leave, but that they-dlsliki
the.appearancbbf desertion. • 1Walker arrogates*
to hiuuKlf.aU power and authority and hwdes-.polistn fs .extreme,’. Rivas, .tbo nominal Presi-
dent, iS'ft ificrQ lool,.fct>d, In, fact, is .not st all.
'informed to‘lb the' purposc? ‘tif "Walker.4 The
mcana.bf (*xit, bolb’by the AdahUcandTansirc

are carefully guarded, no one can leave
without thepennission of Thus ’ the
unhappy man Who on’ce gets'there must-stay.'TbOcrpiiatioirtra term bf service’makes ntf
«v»Hnv;thcre ; bfing po.greatcr^feedom’aftch

it,. .Officers who,rcigp,lhcir Com-'
dd^ioWarcTorecd^lnlqlliorauka.'" "No'hue 1 isAllowed to talt of affairs,''diner for'

(dn.agkjnflt, '.under severe-penalties. A,greatihany;pf thepajsspigcrafrom New’York on the.
first IrJp of-the steamship. .were.con- 1VeyOtTdo Granada, n'rpl compelled .to .join .(lie,
'array.- •Walker’s 1 men (ike, Wilhout'hesita- 1 1
lion/whatever property they op tho anthori ties 1,■ jro. .
Goventment paper oflq-cd in. pay, which is ‘
ialulafii ’ CorreWAonatnthpf. pub*Ijshedirt the United States; dare notwrile-thc \
troth.; A corrcsporjdcntqfone of the' leading! .
Journals In admits .that it would ,I sa!fo for liini to do so.* , 1
. ;~l>Ttcra n'f?o’HreL .uV.jXI.
,cobatry.lailndwp.tho worst form orahaohUisimfand (he-Americas), citiaensinjw .there .arariui- iJirapncil.jh f«ct,..and‘unabloto-.£ctr owaj,, •
opheaMn the printed list.- There is no.niancy ■ihlhdjcopntrj. fbrpropcrlyv and 1.notrada. 'ThoUTOPldpaV.iyo |hostile tp rech Qtljyror cycr> but' wUhqidpDw- 1crf 4Walker's hrfiiy ptlngjhe only’prg'abfoUon. 1ip lllocoflntryi’ ; recruits 4 ar-‘ !
ririjng lit)'rh tl)o.Unitcd. fltites’, disease would >
I*oos destroy lh<j artOyi.* ofjjjq ,
arms are unfitfoiuisc,. being old Kngtish tower
musktta find -Aiocrlcaij lock "inuiikctal |

[ There laVdeficiency ofariimunUiofi; 1*• Sickness' {
I ha? prevailed among Walktr’p armyto.such an
•extent,that ffvo flf bJmyi ,rou%Uiavu' .died during the vcqr which be W icountry. ; 17iq ‘diHaßcCii6n' »B';vrlb.known" to I,Walker,l ahd dflcrnlrt t-ctiim-froWtho fight at*.. <Bivah/;ba' was to.muih alraid cfit; Uut iwjip3 , <

J»4y;jg«/»r4* .v - •.* ,«rj. v/fioi ;

: I joiliAvingadvertisement from
.a ill tlio far- i “Totrnl,
4 bousO io Mclf ills avenue;: Jbcivlcdiiinriiodiitc-
l>*i a; due.L'lmpj garden,l fronvwjiicl*

bl» abundant supply pmy bo .stqlca 'duriitc tfnj
and llib‘ctfiaicr poflioTilK*

•keu-mpluma:’ I.’-' - ••’ = > >■'.*}.

1 *'|sJiftl| ivp tpke a/fm* in Urgent plrcct,
•Mar(»n;t:?, ' l,Kftid a young T/uulon Rlntv’tvlw
evaa feliowins.liia cuuntry coUhin tluimoliilft of
Ui9,.jncirop:ylia.: wid ;itbo
•frlgbfrnui girl, ,*;l.would juoMo' tiial.iu, (bu
.street.**. ••■-•i ■ i

.!**'' mry* iV -d * ,!.i i... :

i ftol'm'liigViiUljpn la UkoJiCiinan; on
tnoMOp of A
flniall to hiifv*nd ho pmK»rKSD>aU Uijwyruho*
dy tlMj.‘ V“
•i *' t•* - -

-I thing* an good iw Dmt betters—-dirty\watcr, to firc—tv. hbiMojy.
Wife to a Mind mn[pt aud«i wpodcu sword. to a,
■dow.trd* \ - *

£

I'all?Wf,#®Tt‘>ft9Bll. an* beea
condemned tQ..cx|uaCfl.iiia .guilt upon tbs scafc.fold;' This iftho crime* o(
which this jpmbcr, t]u>
cold blooded whichthey wcrfa 'planned'aqd executed, the MW pug,nose which they were Intended 1to servo, an«fth»dread monns cmployedfpeffect them,blTOgircaan upusqaldQgrpp.of'lntercat arief nplCrletyt*lhI 9 gisa. t palmer was ftktnifeoplft
sorto practice In Hugolyva.small town InSt<£>furdshiro, England, and bad fdtaomo yearsbomengaged in betting transactions, connected witl*lioran-nuffng.rrju the outsd 'of. Iheio -ttanaac*tions, which ho carriod-on withvarylogsuccs*#,ho became infimiltQlyncqmilmcd.wltbtbenum
of wh<?At\. murder,: he .has.dnit,boen'declaro4guilty,'"d Mr. William ‘Pdrsons' Ceok,** V*Q*

Itnowu sporting character, :an- owner of ncmhorses,-:
courses, betting riugvandsimilar haunts ol la*iquity. .:PoP.tfbJnlL^aca.,
of Cook, Palmer’s circumstances had been la a
despuratn condition'l'hb hactiavolved Mpuntf
toavery largo am mint tobill-discoUntlngusuid
ers in London, fromwhom he obtained money
on bills; forgud .accpptsncoof hfcUdj qfcoiis[deraUewQaUh, Dread-
l(|e <mliiuvituTjTo'UnJcßg Jjp cppld ffad rmnnty in
way.to: tuec-tilhcso, Apyed bj 1Is,'hir 'iptcriistsd
himself iu.olftainlng hi] Cook-~wh6 -waskaoirp
lo be possessed propertr-~«ir advanceofn1opcy»-aad;s 6eoon-oa ho hiul.obtained (the
njprdo’red h(raj |or get possc&sfpailnjsptif.p/: ri*|f
simir( \yojlaa-of -pttpjr la’rgo’.sumswnJchtfoipfc.
had rwct'hUyvWOfV kt.-thu JSbVcw'aUhi^mdns^f\Vilb and
lion dW he act about ace pare

&TpVwi*Saiipropertierot poisonous dnigßuflbrded WttnW
1n0Brtf, nbd3iT*irft(hiaby*ahITfcd ns t diinniottftCiia'
with his unsuspecting yhitlrn-afforded him tho
opportunity. tocol-
lect his bets, it waSjmcoaatyJthat ho should to
safliCJCbtly'iU'Qofto be abhTtdftct forftlmWlf,
and mode to swallow do***
of pnt ijnop^’jo.,producet violent/ vomiting,*Qd
general proslratlpito/ jtlidaysteni.j. This Iras «f--tectcd at ShrbiH Iraryy- win 1tvh 0and Palmer po*cilpt£Kl ih3-Efltno'ropQi;-, aTi(l lUwas’ndl'lllf i/W
his iJU iftcf Palmertod;accdniplUh6dbtsdltjeot.-a|nlgot hold
that Cookj.-ahopid <llig, rtliat rho; admlbUtsred
slryclminpjp
iinusl convulsive agony, ensued.',-Every: fiict of
,tlip,case, was pfpyod. hynwpss.of ovklenco cf
the ’most- CopvTnclfig '.chluacterj and. cVCty qm,
Kvho bosihl tho Vcnlict of lho jury, and btd foL'

Us phasci»Cott-'
cupvd in tlitnking fl 'a justonul -The binlast*,
od twelve dayfii'jtho ribso for 1 the prosecution
lasted six'days, that'for dcfencooccupied (hrefe,-andlho charged!' tbb'proridlng judge,(hc'Chlef-
dusiico.df England,rrtooUltfeo day#- Oa tbo

ccndofud .Iheirverdlct, Brery
caution was takvo-to insuro the accUsed a fai6"and;dispa»ilqnato triuli /A speoiabact ofparv,
(lament wns.passod tp rpmoyo.thaTcquQWilhlli/
the jurisdiction of_ thoLondon, couids frbra tbw
district in which'the'
where t|ie popular fucllDg'nps
against thO cnhiliia!. timo.wa# girett*
him hnd his advisers to'prepare hls deffencoi.'

of UlO highest reputation in'tba Vbedldal'
profession were examined both for the Crown
and for tbe accusixl(ho jury was composed, ©f
men beyond tjm.icacb of,suspicion; Iswyera of,
the ■flrst cpdncDpc'and'Bkill conducted.ibo caso
on both sides; throb of(hc’tnosi eiuihent jndgea
on’tho bench shttu pdmlnistcr'tho laitrand dJU'
Vcct Uic dcUbcrationa of the jury}in short, every-,
thing was doiio Yo the ot the

Satisfy thebnda of justice. 1 ' i * •“

- Tho verdict in this caseand tbo sentence Of'‘depth passed on tho criminal obviated the oe.
cobslty ftr Ihls“bulng put: oh fils trial upbn tbe
other chargee ol ipojsoning.of whichlm waase-:
cit.Hed, and which rival tho crimes oLthsBorgia*'
and ofthe
fThe .trial end conviction 1 of thls'tnoslatrocloofl'
of fcrlmlnids pwpjAS CampbOltruiy ob, >

serve^,that Divine Provldcuceiao guardsand.watches over human life as to render tho secret'
destrnctlon of. Hit moral Impossibility/* howev.~

instance, tho marderer may j
liavo fenced hlnisolf'roand With precautions,and,have employed' all tho BclonUfio1

and 'cllfimlcatskill,' oil the artlQccs whicb'a etm*
hingpiindconld. dy.vjsp tqcodccal his gnilt o4t
»ay,o„hirosc|f,Trpln the infamy,cxccration, and-
Ignominious dcatli which orb tha’barthlypunish- 1inonto# sta V-wh'
I :

?Uio,/att-y.oarspfr-P^Imor’s J/fo, «a’tfwy «re»
now rovualcd, to,tfro woHd, .unfold s ourcvfif
ginIf rafblypaht)loicalm flurnrimberof its crime*’
orto lho’ rupfdftjtaf;i|s g&mh- '

Jlog.lp /Vau'l/froin rniU(Mp,Jorgyry#fromforgeryrto*inurder,.ho pfsscd.apjiai-entlywjihoutbciita-
liortj-rtntU'fit Idsffnklfig'Jhumsndiru became ■ 1

obrw&icli >

tip 'rdioddo-procure.jnouoy to satisfy hi* lese» Ttlnblo thirst Cor' vice.’ In 1854 hb murdered his.
with, in tho‘following year-ho murdered bis fbrother, Walter Palmer,’and two months aflsp'
(bopommlssiou of. that ;orimo ho murdered Ms •

William Opok? not from any impvdwrevenge, *not frbrtrany Sonso'of Injary/tNcat op ’

! imaginary; Hut irom tbo baaostand .most groveL
lipg of pll uioUyps, lhirst (forlucre—to tocoTef-

largo insuraiices which lib had effected on theirivea, nmouutlng to jOW),"thbfirst of wklck, 1luilupon hia-yifo’dijro;XJ3,OOO t was,paid,bq(
lli.it :upoh' his-brother’s life was reAised by'th*
fnsurrmcc justiceat&BfUtil
bvartnkcs.lrim,'attd.crG,Ui iUBO tyf« A
(bo baud Tidiignixu npl TiaVo“put b'periodtu'his'cnmos'> ftnd (o hid fcxii{cqcer*—4r
f’cmmcrca. il’i:*,-;! -r p*-,?t„/

-*fi la- --u.ut #

1 I A rnan,flanica,WragS'TTnibroufibt loloonpafj
bur' city CourbCibf disturbing-tho pci^e;' /fa; fwlfneda Llui, : dnd boWMrlrf
quc^oittcrtdU.blrowh
; Juilge-~'Mu Wragg.-w 1!! youetalo Ihe.tnUuiM.conpccfcjl ultli VouV nfre'ktt D ' ’’

'* '

\
T7r* s •i "Mr? -HViffff—(JoWulhlyV !L*«t night,' aft I

10 a*Blook}d;murgoing Mojlg tbt'*|reet quietly*,
w\\U mymlnd occupied,

In itroTuyiiuT inodjlhlfoiV; 'Bmldenly my thoagbbt ’

5Ma :vlslotvtWsrb BithultanaCnUly arreted,‘4ottv
nemtorp/-U‘4P«Uw» bpl.by bid halwblcS..
fta lying on thoßldb-walk. Now, j harp a deepvaversion to au_o\d Itvikct.Jl. ndghfMy*

tJmJ (luy,Aliolu|\s’urld;hAB4rooted nntipalbv (p

tylctiiirtlcitl ifrrui.Vn
ivoi-iltyj:.! Mbft ohdcVtuclLclrcumalkocca nodokl'.*
■hatsTocciyo tlio aiuno troatment/nara*. *lyj kicks.

_

Novv n nlnadiu of,tun’Boeing thft pb|hut’oit 1\!id,wouTd'harogiven :
it n>kkk| und .lfiat£slr,rta'Ju*Mfiiat T did. .'J-;
.kicked; lUat, uail.hot ojily.thalj fcpt I ■kicked ft jfigjitful '

of In I ftlt mysCltfalllng fbnvaVd, nnd uafortnr r
ijalcly 1 foil ngniokt arfat'wtJtnan with auffleienii 'I
Ibrco to caimo-lici; to lUU; In Tailing,'sheknock,
t}d down'n.ladder;■ oho endoftboladdoratruck
iiiQ.Ubbolliccintcfl. catt liOr?o<(lid borwgaTV »'
jmnpi nnd-tho waq blpcetfi’
lie I[bll on hi bullbirrler dogi’ th‘6 dbg gavea you" ►
and iU who rolled over on |nej 41 t.rusppd pp£,p|; qu allvvj.
pitman fyr ffainng-pn Ids (dggi |ho cartouiipicked’up a- tdfthu’ dud threw It at lho nigger. :
butVunTbrtuiffttoly1, itwent Oifnhgb Iho wiqdoir /4 ! rft W.9h»9 n T?li grocery.olid Coll,lnto a hnU?t ,tub| tho Dutchman cnino piif; by thla timer,bad got up, .to-.qiitil/fiatd n boy ‘
wltoppXeaWflaiyiliiiijr, and .Item-which .circuit**ijtaupu Twas M f» bullovadiat ho |>Kd put the
tjlbnO Ih Iho old h&;IT*nuv alter Iheboy ;whtt»
ho:saw nip licLUcoaeraliiiadd ho yollbd oulfbTl /

iil/i, Cathay;,fiho, ran atjtox,me, and
.i:«l aii.l cangM Ihp hoy/Mw Dutchman hajagbt,

ii(?. viSlrjd»y Jiliyeibal p’owr'wn* nbt aufflotan(;
batb. .lam.nQta.6ampjoiu'■LMu >

JauqiiUbod. Not-o^ly : lUatft .®lr, bnl,wbßn.f*i.lysed.froih Ibelr grasp, 1 wha tjikeri by IfthjadT
uurolhm-7)atch'moiii • L - :

1 n. ', ’' o! :' 4v
-f> s>r .\Vr t(j 4'Mrrv, i goriest son
}t jirlrvldvJyjKiUvJ nt Bnlflmoj-o, iv«s employ*-,
?i! to jlrjvci trfllfl'cAVt; w Not boinj? art adept m
hoWciuutl m>'«tOfy, ’of battling-dirt. bo w»* w&*

tb.
tarf. ftnit ajicr np nnjch manomvrjng i*x gel ipto t>fopei pbsillOrtlHVmilif Ij’Ato (Hifllced totnorror 1i Aoyer»ls, lbt» bonw’a:
i(.Md, acir.od (ho br)tU>)»iU4*po*Qlful gtwp»
m.l h.mir ont,-upt r«r« calcutai-’
ugi wii »upp6ao,. tbal lhcTli6nm;\ybnld :«loTa{p
iluifcoit fareuonglUo tho OUti 1

I r IVT tf ybu vtlacW KqnMl.^aifc'*
look at a negrobaby attacked with the cholic.


